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Large-scale environmental epidemiologic studies often rely on exposure estimates based on linkage to residen-
tial addresses. This approach, however, is limited by the lack of residential histories typically available for study
participants. Our objective was to evaluate the feasibility of using address data from LexisNexis (a division of
RELX, Inc., Dayton, Ohio), a commercially available credit reporting company, to construct residential histories for
participants in the California Teachers Study (CTS), a prospective cohort study initiated in 1995–1996 to study
breast cancer (n = 133,479). We evaluated the degree to which LexisNexis could provide retrospective addresses
prior to study enrollment, as well as the concordance with existing prospective CTS addresses ascertained at the
time of the completion of 4 self-administered questionnaires. For approximately 80% of CTS participants,
LexisNexis provided at least 1 retrospective address, including nearly 25,000 addresses completely encompassed
by time periods prior to enrollment. This approach more than doubled the proportion of the study population for
whom we had an address of residence during the childbearing years—an important window of susceptibility for
breast cancer risk. While overall concordance between the prospective addresses contained in these 2 data
sources was good (85%), it was diminished among black women and women under the age of 40 years.

data collection; environmental epidemiology; residential history; residential mobility; validation studies

Abbreviations: CTS, California Teachers Study; GIS, geographic information systems.

Recent biomonitoring data have made it clear that hu-
mans are exposed to a wide spectrum of environmental con-
taminants found to have known toxic and carcinogenic
effects in animals, raising concerns about the potential
human health consequences of such exposures (1–4).
Efforts to evaluate the degree to which these exposures
pose similar health risks in humans have been stymied by
obstacles in exposure ascertainment methods available for
epidemiologic studies. Many exposures of concern (e.g.,
flame retardants, hazardous air pollutants, pesticides) are
invisible and are difficult, if not impossible, to self-report.
While personal exposure monitors and biomarkers have
been developed for some exposures, such methods have
been limited by their inability to capture historical expo-
sures, and they are often prohibitively expensive, precluding

their use in large-scale epidemiologic studies. Geographic
information systems (GIS) enable linkage of existing cur-
rent and retrospective environmental quality and emissions
data to residential locations. While GIS approaches to expo-
sure assessment are well-suited to large cohort studies, the
lack of residential history information within these studies
has typically limited analyses in such studies to the evalua-
tion of those exposures associated with residence at the
time of diagnosis or the time of study entry, limiting their
usefulness in studying health outcomes with long latency
periods such as cancer (5–9). This may be especially impor-
tant for studies of breast cancer, given mounting evidence
that critical windows of susceptibility occur during specific
time periods in life when the breast is especially vulnerable
to environmental insults (10–13).
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Our purpose in the present study was to evaluate the fea-
sibility of using address data from a commercially available
credit reporting company to construct residential histories
for a large cohort of California women participating in an
ongoing prospective study of breast cancer.

METHODS

Study population

This analysis builds on data collected as part of the
California Teachers Study (CTS), a large, ongoing prospec-
tive cohort study of female California professional public
school employees that was initiated in 1995–1996 specifi-
cally to study breast cancer (14). The CTS was created by
inviting all recently or currently active and retired female
members of the California State Teachers Retirement
System to complete a baseline questionnaire at the time of
enrollment and to participate in ongoing follow-up activities.
The 133,479 women who participate represent a broad age
range (22–104 years at enrollment; median age, 53 years),
with a wide range of lifestyle experiences and socioeco-
nomic levels, and are geographically dispersed throughout
the state (14, 15). Although the CTS cohort is about 85%
non-Hispanic white, the cohort contains substantial numbers
of Hispanic, African-American, Asian/Pacific Islander, and
mixed-race women. The collection and analysis of data from
CTS participants and linkage with data resources have been
approved by the institutional review board at each institution
participating in the CTS and by the California Committee
for the Protection of Human Subjects (California Health and
Human Services Agency).

Existing address data from routine CTS follow-up

Address information is prospectively collected at various
times for all members of the CTS cohort as part of routine
CTS follow-up activities, which include updating informa-
tion on name and mailing address for the purposes of future
contact and for determination of continuing California resi-
dency. A number of sources are used for address updates,
including cohort member feedback to questionnaires and
newsletters, linkage to US Postal Service change-of-address
forms, and information obtained from major credit reporting
agencies such as Experian (Experian Technologies USA,
Inc., Addison, Texas). Because these data are maintained
primarily for the purpose of contacting study participants,
the addresses do not necessarily represent the actual places
where participants reside but rather constitute their mailing
addresses, which could include nonresidential locations such
as workplace addresses and post office boxes. Thus, while
the majority of address updates in this file are likely to repre-
sent residential moves, they may also include changes in
mailing addresses that do not represent changes in residential
location. Furthermore, while each address has an associated
“valid date,” this date does not necessarily capture an accu-
rate “move-in” date; instead it represents the first known
date associated with that particular address, reflecting a vari-
ety of potential dates, depending on the source of the update
(the date on which a participant updated her US Postal

Service change-of-address form, the date on which a partici-
pant called the CTS study center to provide notification of a
change, etc.). While these uncertainties likely introduce
some degree of error with regard to ascertainment of longitu-
dinal residential location, such methods of follow-up are
standard procedures commonly used in the conduct of large-
scale epidemiologic cohort studies (14) and are often the
only feasible means available for ascertaining the residential
locations of cohort members.

In June 2011, we obtained a file from the central CTS data
center that contained all known addresses prospectively iden-
tified among CTS participants since their enrollment. After
removal of approximately 29,000 duplicate and post-mortem
addresses from this file, 245,545 unique addresses for the
133,479 CTS cohort participants remained (Table 1). Slightly
more than half of the cohort remained at the same address
throughout follow-up. The number of addresses per individual
ranged from 1 to 13, with approximately 90% of participants
having 3 or fewer unique addresses. Only 16% of the CTS
participants were younger than age 40 years at enrollment.

Credit reporting address data (LexisNexis)

Address information for members of the CTS cohort was
purchased from LexisNexis (a division of RELX, Inc.,
Dayton, Ohio), a commercial credit reporting company that,
among its services, provides all known addresses for a re-
quested set of individuals. Although the algorithm used by
LexisNexis is proprietary, it considers myriad data sources to
compile addresses, including: real estate/tax assessor records
(current and archived); deed transfers and mortgage records;
motor vehicle, boat, and aircraft registrations; driver’s license
records; court filings, including bankruptcy and Uniform
Commercial Code judgment records and federal and state tax
liens, jury verdicts, settlements, and arbitrations; professional
licenses; voter registrations; Social Security Administration
death records from all 50 states; marriage and divorce records
from selected states; criminal history records and inmate
indexes; business records, including information on incorpo-
ration and limited partnership and limited liability companies,
fictitious business names, and DBA (“Doing Business As”)
registrations; and the Office of Foreign Assets Control mas-
ter list of suspected terrorists. Many of these data sources
are likely to be utilized by other credit reporting companies
as well, but due to the proprietary nature of these busi-
nesses, it is difficult to ascertain the degree of overlap
between data sources used by LexisNexis and Experian
(which the CTS utilizes as one part of its routine participant
tracking efforts).

In August 2013, we provided LexisNexis with a data file
containing personal identifiers and last known addresses
(as of June 2011) for the 133,479 CTS cohort members.
LexisNexis returned a data set containing 358,520 ad-
dresses linked to 130,921 CTS participants, along with
geographic coordinates (latitude/longitude), the earliest and
most recent dates associated with these addresses, and
match probability scores which showed how well the
names, dates of birth, and Social Security numbers matched
their corresponding CTS data record.
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Data processing and cleaning

Both LexisNexis and CTS existing addresses were
standardized using US Postal Service Coding Accuracy
Support System address correction software (ZP4; Semaphore
Corporation, Aptos, California). This software uses US
Postal Service databases (Delivery Point Validation and Res-
idential Delivery Index) to identify valid residential street
addresses. The Delivery Validation flag was used to elimi-
nate known invalid addresses and unrecognizable addresses.
Residential addresses are identified by the Residential Deliv-
ery Index flag. A street address location is identified as not a
commercial mail-receiving agency or a post office box, rural
route, highway contract, or general delivery address. After
standardization of the data, both the LexisNexis and CTS
existing address data underwent a number of data processing
steps to remove duplicates and to allow for appropriate com-
parisons between the 2 data sets.

For each individual, 2 residential history timelines, one
based on CTS existing addresses and one based on
LexisNexis data, were created as follows: The date associ-
ated with each address (valid date for CTS existing ad-
dresses and earliest known date for LexisNexis addresses)

was used as the “move-in” date. Because both LexisNexis
and the CTS address files were compiled from data from mul-
tiple sources, duplicate addresses needed to be removed. To
do this, we compared each address to all addresses with the
same or earlier “move-in” dates. Addresses that matched
were flagged as potential duplicates. Addresses not flagged
as duplicates were considered unique. Identical addresses
separated by a different address (i.e., a return to a previous
address) were also considered unique. Each address was as-
signed a “move-out” date of the day before the next sequen-
tial date; the last address was assigned an artificial move-out
date corresponding to the end of follow-up (either June 1,
2011, which was the date on which the CTS address file was
created, or, for those who died prior to June 1, 2011, the date
of their deaths). Although it was not common, some indivi-
duals had multiple unique addresses with the same move-in
date; we did not attempt to ascertain which of these addresses
was “best” but rather kept them all in the data set.
Nonresidential addresses were identified and flagged using
the Coding Accuracy Support System ZP4 software as
described above.

Analysis

After a preliminary assessment of the full set of ad-
dresses received from LexisNexis, we conducted all analy-
ses after excluding nonresidential addresses, duplicate
addresses, and addresses for dates falling after the end of
CTS follow-up (June 1, 2011) or after the date of death.
The extent and scope of the LexisNexis address data were
then characterized according to the numbers of participants
for whom: no address was provided; a prebaseline address
was provided; and an address from an age younger than 40
years was provided. Frequency distributions were gener-
ated for all study participants and were stratified by race/
ethnicity and age at baseline. To ascertain the statistical
significance of differences in distributions by race/ethnicity
and age group, we computed Pearson χ2 statistics and cor-
responding P values.

Two separate sets of analyses were then performed. A
retrospective analysis was conducted to characterize the
degree to which LexisNexis could provide information on
addresses held prior to cohort enrollment. This retrospec-
tive analysis focused on summarizing the number of ad-
dresses identified by LexisNexis prior to the enrollment
date for each participant and describing the time periods
and ages captured by those addresses. The goal of the sec-
ond set of analyses (our “prospective analyses”) was to
assess the accuracy of the LexisNexis linkage by compar-
ing the addresses with the existing addresses maintained
by the CTS for several points in time during the period
after cohort enrollment. We then calculated the concor-
dance rates of the addresses between the CTS existing
data and the LexisNexis data. Concordance rates were cal-
culated for the address records in each file for several
points in time corresponding to the date on which each
CTS questionnaire was completed (baseline (1995–1996);
questionnaire 2 (1997); questionnaire 3 (2000); and ques-
tionnaire 4 (2005–2006). These records were chosen
because we felt the dates and addresses in the CTS

Table 1. Existing Prospectively Collected Address Information
Available From Routine Follow-up Activities (n = 245,545 Unique
Address Records) Carried Out From Enrollment (1995–1996)
Through June 1, 2011, for Participants in the California Teachers
Study (n = 133,479)

Characteristic

CTS
Participants
(n = 133,479)

No. %

Total no. of unique addresses per individual

1 70,187 53

2 35,146 26

3 16,192 12

4 6,899 5

5 2,890 2

6 1,298 1

7 518 <1

8 204 <1

>8 145 <1

Age at enrollment, yearsa

<20 0 0

20–29 5,548 4

30–39 16,535 12

40–49 33,384 25

50–59 31,845 24

60–69 23,064 17

70–79 15,984 12

≥80 7,119 5

Abbreviation: CTS, California Teachers Study.
a Youngest age for which an address was available.
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existing address database for these records were the most
reliable, as they were generated from (or confirmed by)
direct contact with CTS participants and therefore repre-
sented the closest thing to a “gold standard” for accurate
representation of residential location at a specific point in
time. In comparing the address records for these dates, ad-
dresses were considered a “match” only if they matched
exactly on street number, street name, city, and 5-digit zip
code. Concordance rates were calculated as: (number of
CTS participants for whom the LexisNexis address
exactly matched the CTS existing address for the date on
which the questionnaire was completed/number of CTS
participants for whom LexisNexis provided an address for
the date of questionnaire completion) × 100.

RESULTS

LexisNexis returned a file containing 358,520 address
records. An initial assessment of this data set revealed a
number of problems with or limitations of the addresses pro-
vided (Table 2). In addition to containing 15,694 duplicate
addresses for 12,274 participants and 42,577 nonresidential
addresses for 30,422 participants, most of the problems were
related to limitations regarding the dates associated with ad-
dresses, including missing dates and dates that fell after the
date of death or before the date of birth. Furthermore, for
7,307 participants, multiple unique addresses were provided
for the same point in time. For 2,558 participants, LexisNexis
was not able to provide any address.

Table 3 shows the scope and extent of addresses pro-
vided by LexisNexis, overall and for specific categories of
race/ethnicity and age at baseline. Overall, LexisNexis pro-
vided at least 1 address for 98% of CTS participants. For
80% of CTS participants, LexisNexis provided at least 1
address from a time period prior to enrollment in the
cohort, and for 42% it provided at least 1 address for an
age less than 40 years. The extent and scope of addresses

provided by LexisNexis varied significantly by race/ethnic-
ity (P < 0.001). Most notable were the smaller proportions
of Native Americans for whom LexisNexis was able to
provide any address, an address prior to baseline, or an
address at an age less than 40 years, compared with other
racial/ethnic groups. Additionally, the proportion of partici-
pants for whom LexisNexis provided an address for an age
less than 40 years was highest among Hispanics and Asian/
Pacific Islanders. Some differences in the extent and scope
of address data were also noted across categories of age
(P < 0.001). In general, the success of the LexisNexis link-
age seemed to decline with age, particularly among the
very old (i.e., those aged ≥70 years). Also notable was a
markedly smaller proportion of participants for whom a
prebaseline address was provided among women who were
aged 20–39 years at baseline.

Retrospective address analysis

Focusing specifically on the degree to which LexisNexis
could provide address data prior to the CTS baseline (for
which there are no data in the existing CTS address file),
we found that LexisNexis was able to provide at least 1 ret-
rospective address (i.e., a “move-in” date prior to enroll-
ment) for nearly 80% of CTS participants. Of the 123,828
retrospective addresses, 24,599 entirely encompassed time
frames prior to enrollment (i.e., the “move-out” date was
before enrollment), with the remaining 99,229 addresses
encompassing some portion of time both prior to and after
enrollment (a “move-in” date prior to enrollment and a
“move-out” date after enrollment).

Table 4 shows the extent and temporal coverage of these
retrospective addresses. While the total number of unique ret-
rospective addresses per individual ranged from 0 to 14,
most study participants had only 1 or 2 unique addresses
prior to enrollment. For 19% of participants, the earliest
address date was during the 1990s; for 23%, the earliest
address date was between 1985 and 1989; for 17%, the earli-
est address date was between 1980 and 1984; for 13%, the
earliest address date was during the 1970s; and for approxi-
mately 5%, the earliest address date was prior to the 1970s.
Also presented in Table 4 is the youngest age captured by
the LexisNexis retrospective addresses. Compared with the
youngest ages captured by the CTS enrollment addresses
(Table 1), LexisNexis was able to provide additional ad-
dresses for residences occupied at younger ages. Of particu-
lar relevance to breast cancer studies is the identification of
addresses used during the childbearing years (<40 years of
age): This was provided for approximately 37% of study par-
ticipants by LexisNexis, whereas only 16% of the CTS
cohort was younger than age 40 years at enrollment. For
approximately 1% of study participants, the age associated
with their earliest address was found to be invalid (i.e., the
date associated with the address preceded the date of birth).
A closer examination of these records showed that nearly all
(99%) had the same, obviously artificially assigned, start date
of November 1, 1916. Finally, duration of residence prior to
the enrollment date ranged from 0 years to 80 years, with
slightly fewer than half of participants having a duration of
10 years or less.

Table 2. Problems and Limitations of 358,520 Addresses Provided
by LexisNexisa for 133,479 California Teachers Study Participants
Enrolled in 1995–1996

Problem/Limitationb
No. of

Addresses
(n = 358,520)

No. of
Participants
(n = 133,479)

No address provided 2,558

Duplicate address 15,694 12,274

Nonresidential address 42,577 30,422

Address date fell after date
of death

9,068 742

Address date fell prior to
date of birth

1,245 1,245

Multiple unique addresses
for the same time period

14,991 7,307

Address was missing date 196 16

Abbreviation: CTS, California Teachers Study.
a LexisNexis is a division of RELX, Inc., Dayton, Ohio.
b Categories are not mutually exclusive.
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Prospective address analysis

Table 5 shows results from our evaluation of the concor-
dance of LexisNexis addresses with the CTS existing ad-
dresses for the 4 snapshots in time corresponding to the fill
dates for the first 4 CTS questionnaires. With the exception of
the questionnaire 4 address, overall address concordance was
quite good, with approximately 85% of the addresses match-
ing at the time of completion of the first 3 questionnaires. For
questionnaire 4 (completed in 2005–2006), the concordance
was lower (74%). Concordance rates significantly differed
(P < 0.001) across categories of race/ethnicity, with blacks
having notably lower concordance, especially as time since
baseline increased. Significant differences were also noted in
the address concordance rates across age groups, with rates
generally improving with increasing age.

DISCUSSION

The impetus for the present analysis grew from our own
need to characterize historical environmental exposures for a
study of breast cancer in this cohort of women. Our analysis
was inspired by the prior work of Jacquez et al. (16), who
undertook a similar approach among participants in a
case-control study of bladder cancer in Michigan. Utilizing a
more limited approach (compared with ours) in which they
purchased information on only the 3 most recent addresses

from LexisNexis, Jacquez et al. compared addresses pro-
vided by LexisNexis with self-reported lifetime residential
histories for approximately 950 study participants living in
11 Michigan counties. Reporting that the LexisNexis ad-
dresses accounted for 71% of the lifetime residential histo-
ries provided by study participants, the authors concluded
that this method held great promise as a cost-effective means
of ascertaining residential history for use in environmental
epidemiologic studies (16). However, the authors noted a
need to evaluate whether their findings would be valid in
other, more diverse and mobile study populations. Our find-
ings for the large and geographically diverse CTS cohort
generally support those reported by Jacquez et al.

Our results suggest that commercially available credit
reporting data may be useful for augmenting existing
address information and constructing residential histories
for large-scale GIS-based epidemiologic studies of envi-
ronmental exposures. The linkage service provided by
LexisNexis yielded nearly 25,000 addresses completely
encompassed by time periods prior to enrollment for
which no routinely collected CTS address data currently
exist. Furthermore, this approach more than doubled the
proportion of the study population for whom we have an
address where they resided during their childbearing years.
While it is not possible to ascertain the accuracy of the retro-
spective addresses obtained through LexisNexis with currently
available data, our prospective analysis, which demonstrated

Table 3. Extent and Scope of Address Data Provided by LexisNexisa for 133,479 California Teachers Study Participants Enrolled in
1995–1996, by Race/Ethnicity and Age at Baselineb

Characteristic No. of Participants

Participants for Whom Unique Addresses Were Provided by LexisNexisc

No Address Prebaseline Address Address at Age
<40 Years

No. of Persons % No. of Persons % No. of Persons %

All participants 133,479 2,559 2 107,314 80 56,286 42

Race/ethnicityd

White 115,871 2,250 2 92,971 80 46,730 40

Black 3,553 37 1 3,050 86 1,641 46

Hispanic 5,409 37 1 4,344 80 3,551 66

Native American 1,302 110 8 933 72 333 26

Asian/Pacific Islander 4,495 34 1 3,815 85 2,657 59

Age at baseline, years

20–39 22,083 78 <1 14,318 65 20,626 93

40–49 33,384 153 <1 28,138 84 21,337 64

50–59 31,845 218 <1 27,641 87 10,873 34

60–69 23,064 267 1 19,951 87 2,585 11

70–79 15,984 576 4 12,905 81 506 3

≥80 7,119 1,267 18 4,361 61 359 5

Abbreviation: CTS, California Teachers Study.
a LexisNexis is a division of RELX, Inc., Dayton, Ohio.
b The distribution of address data varied significantly by race/ethnicity and age at baseline (Pearson χ2 test: P < 0.001).
c Data were restricted to nonduplicate residential addresses and excluded addresses with dates that fell after the end of CTS follow-up (June

11, 2011) or after the date of death.
d Data for participants with unknown/missing/other information on race/ethnicity (n = 2,849) are not shown.
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Table 4. Results From Retrospective Analysis of Residential Addresses Provided by LexisNexisa With Start Dates
Prior to the Date of Enrollment (1995–1996) for all California Teachers Study Participants (n = 123,828 Addresses
for 133,479 Participants)

Characteristic No. of CTS Participants % of CTS Participants

Total no. of unique retrospective addresses per person

0 29,853 22

1 86,032 64

2 15,400 12

3 1,876 1

4 258 <1

5 41 <1

6–14 19 <1

Earliest calendar year for which an address was available

1990 or later 26,182 19

1985–1989 30,578 23

1980–1984 22,516 17

1975–1979 11,318 8

1970–1974 6,625 5

1965–1969 2,832 2

Before 1965 3,575 3

No address provided 29,853 22

Youngest age for which a full address was available, years

≤19 1,527 1

20–29 15,484 12

30–39 31,499 24

40–49 24,052 18

50–59 15,085 11

60–69 10,074 8

70–79 3,911 3

≥80 760 1

Invalid (<0 years) 1,234 1

No address provided 29,853 22

Preenrollment time at baseline address, yearsb

≤1 4,385 3

>1–5 23,929 18

>5–10 30,422 23

>10–15 19,976 15

>15–20 9,653 7

>20–25 6,089 5

>25–30 2,663 2

>30–40 1,748 1

>40 1,727 1

Missing datac 3,034 1

No address provided 29,853 22

Abbreviation: CTS, California Teachers Study.
a LexisNexis is a division of RELX, Inc., Dayton, Ohio.
b Duration of residence at the participant’s baseline address prior to study enrollment.
c Preenrollment time at baseline address could not be calculated for 3,034 participants because their CTS enroll-

ment address was not considered a residential address.
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very good concordance with existing CTS data (approxi-
mately 85% for several points in time), provides reassuring
evidence of the ability of LexisNexis data to accurately ascer-
tain residential location. However, our findings also suggest
a number of caveats to the use of such data.

Our initial assessment of the full set of addresses pro-
vided by LexisNexis (Table 2) underscores the impor-
tance of carefully evaluating and processing such data
prior to their use, especially to ensure the removal of
duplicate and nonresidential addresses. Additionally, care
should be taken to identify and consider appropriate strate-
gies for handling multiple unique addresses for the same
time period, which we identified among several thousand
women in our study. We speculate that such instances may
represent individuals who have second (vacation) homes or
own rental properties, or for whom some nonresidential ad-
dresses were not detected by our standardization process and
may therefore represent workplace addresses. It may also
reflect problems with the dates provided by LexisNexis.
Clearly errors in dates exist, as demonstrated by the nearly

1,200 study participants for whom addresses were provided
with a date prior to the participant’s date of birth, which ap-
peared to be the result of an artificial date assigned by
LexisNexis. While it is somewhat reassuring that this constitu-
tes a very small percentage of our study population (<1%), it
is likely that additional, less obvious undetected errors exist,
the scope of which is impossible to ascertain with the avail-
able data. Unaccustomed to data requests for scientific
research, LexisNexis provides minimal data documentation,
making it difficult to fully ascertain the meaning and source of
the dates provided. Jacquez et al. also noted substantial tem-
poral mismatches in their comparison of the LexisNexis data
with the self-reported residential histories in their study (16).
However, the fact that for approximately 85% of our study
participants, the prospective address provided by LexisNexis
exactly matched the existing CTS address for 3 of the 4 spe-
cific dates evaluated suggests that overall inaccuracies in dates
may not be too problematic and that this approach can capture
a residential location for a fairly tight time window and pre-
cise geographic location for a majority of study subjects.

Table 5. Results From Prospective Analysis of the Accuracy of LexisNexisa Address Data for Participants in the California Teachers Study
(CTS), as Captured by the Concordance of LexisNexis Addresses With CTS Addresses Among CTS Participants for Whom LexisNexis was
Able to Provide an Address, 1995–2011b,c

CTS Study
Participants

Address Concordance

At Baseline
(1995–1996)

At Questionnaire 2
(1997)

At Questionnaire 3
(2000)

At Questionnaire 4
(2005–2006)

No. of
Matchesd

Total
No.e %f No. of

Matches
Total
No. % No. of

Matches
Total
No. % No. of

Matches
Total
No. %

All participants 83,421 97,305 86 66,471 78,114 85 63,460 75,539 84 46,033 62,490 74

Race/ethnicityg

White 72,488 84,031 86 58,407 68,218 86 56,032 66,299 85 41,077 55,210 74

Black 2,248 2,806 80 1,556 1,994 78 1,357 1,766 77 814 1,316 62

Hispanic 3,310 4,071 81 2,380 2,957 80 2,274 2,848 80 1,497 2,247 67

Native American 686 800 86 481 568 85 443 539 82 258 374 69

Asian/Pacific
Islander

3,026 3,606 84 2,430 2,903 84 2,214 2,695 82 1,634 2,255 72

Age at baseline,
years

20–39 10,166 13,222 77 8,750 11,113 79 9,418 11,541 82 6,842 9,161 75

40–49 22,192 25,589 87 17,012 19,789 86 16,174 19,147 84 11,475 16,586 69

50–59 21,351 24,989 85 16,472 19,577 84 15,539 18,933 82 12,326 17,315 71

60–69 15,665 17,931 87 12,889 14,929 86 12,367 14,519 85 9,727 12,482 78

70–79 10,503 11,674 90 8,735 9,820 89 7,935 9,072 87 4,990 6,118 82

≥80 3,544 3,900 91 2,613 2,886 91 2,027 2,327 87 673 828 81

Abbreviation: CTS, California Teachers Study.
a LexisNexis is a division of RELX, Inc., Dayton, Ohio.
b Data were restricted to nonduplicate residential addresses and excluded addresses with dates that fell after the end of CTS follow-up (June

11, 2011) or after the date of death.
c The distribution of address concordance varied significantly by race/ethnicity and age at baseline (Pearson χ2 test: P < 0.001).
d Number of CTS participants for whom the LexisNexis address exactly matched the CTS address for the date on which the questionnaire

was completed.
e Number of CTS participants for whom LexisNexis provided an address for the date on which the questionnaire was completed; it varied,

because not all participants completed all questionnaires.
f (No. of matches/total no.) × 100.
g Data for participants with unknown/missing/other information on race/ethnicity (n = 1,991) are not shown.
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Because we did not have a full residential history pro-
vided by self-report, we could not assess the degree to
which LexisNexis linkage could be used to reconstruct
lifetime residential histories as did Jacquez et al. in their
study (16). While we attempted to construct residential
histories during the prospective follow-up using all of the
existing CTS address data (i.e., not just limited to ad-
dresses at questionnaire completion), we found that given
the limitations in the dates available from the CTS (as dis-
cussed in the Methods section above), too many specula-
tive assumptions were required, precluding our ability to
draw any sound conclusions from comparisons with the
LexisNexis data (data not shown).

It is important to note that the effectiveness of the
LexisNexis linkage in identifying residential addresses
was not entirely uniform for all study participants. In par-
ticular, our results suggest that while this approach ap-
peared to be quite successful for most racial/ethnic groups,
it may be limited for characterizing the residential loca-
tions of Native Americans. Additionally, our findings
show that the effectiveness of this approach may be lim-
ited for the very young and the very old. In general, the
effectiveness of this linkage strategy was markedly dimin-
ished among women who were elderly at CTS enrollment,
providing a smaller proportion of any address, prebaseline
address, or address held during the childbearing years (at an
age <40 years). The inability of LexisNexis to provide an
address during the childbearing years among older women at
baseline is probably explained by the fact that electronic da-
tabases that capture the eras during which these older women
would have been in this age category do not exist. It remains
unclear, however, why the LexisNexis linkage would be less
successful in providing any address or an address prior to
baseline for this oldest age group of women. The smaller pro-
portion of younger women for which LexisNexis was able to
provide a prebaseline address is likely due to the fact that
these women have less of a credit history available for the
LexisNexis linkages.

The results from our prospective address concordance
analysis suggest that overall the accuracy of this linkage
strategy for identification of residential location is quite
good but may be limited for blacks and younger women.
Reasons for lower address concordance among these groups
are unclear. While younger women in the CTS constitute
the most residentially mobile group, black women are the
least residentially mobile. Caution is therefore recom-
mended in applying these methods to such groups of
women. Finally, it should be noted that while our study
population was larger and more diverse than that of Jacquez
et al. (16), it was comprised entirely of professional women.
The degree to which these findings are applicable to popula-
tions that include men and encompass a broader spectrum
of socioeconomic positions is not known.

Despite these limitations, our results support the conclu-
sion of Jacquez et al. (16) and suggest that these methods
may provide a feasible and cost-effective strategy for con-
structing (or augmenting) residential histories for large-scale
epidemiologic cohort studies of environmental exposure,
offering a reasonable alternative to the expensive, time-
consuming, and often infeasible method of collecting

residential histories through self-report. We received
address data from LexisNexis within a week of submitting
our order, and the cost was minimal compared with what
it would have cost to collect residential history informa-
tion from study respondents; and with a large number of
records, the cost per subject was substantially lower than
that reported by Jacquez et al. (16). Substantial quality
assurance/quality control efforts are recommended, how-
ever, to ensure removal of nonresidential addresses and
duplicate addresses and to evaluate potential inconsisten-
cies due to inaccuracies in dates provided. Finally, caution
should be applied when using these methods in popula-
tions that include blacks and Native Americans.
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